Transferrin as a donor of iron to mitochondria. Effect of pyrophosphate and relationship to mitochondrial metabolism and heme synthesis.
Rat liver mitochondria accumulate iron mobilized from transferrin by pyrophosphate. The uptake has a very low energy dependence, but it is highly dependent on a functioning respiratory chain. Reduction of the ferric-iron-pyrophosphate complex is not linked to any specific respiratory complex. Half of the amount of iron accumulated is passed into heme. Iron once accumulated is very little accessible to chelation by added ferric or ferrous iron chelators. Iron uptake and heme synthesis are maximal if a suitable porphyrin substrate is added simultaneously with iron. The results represent further evidence that pyrophosphate is a possible candidate for intracellular iron transport. Also, the results suggest that iron uptake is coupled to simultaneous porphyrin uptake and heme synthesis.